We describe and compare the growth of three groups of juveniles, aged 0-18, who experience different degrees of market integration and acculturation in the Ecuadorian Amazon. These include 1,384 indigenous Shuar from the Upano Valley of Ecuador and surrounding areas, 570 nonindigenous colono (or colonist) children from the same area, and 42 Shiwiar from the interior of Ecuador. We use differences between these populations in National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) z-scores to assess the effects of changing subsistence patterns on Shuar growth and nutrition. Although, for all three groups, mean height-for-age z-scores were negative, Shuar z-scores were significantly lower than either colono or Shiwiar z-scores. Mean weight-for-age z-scores were also negative for Shuar and colono juveniles, while mean BMI-for-age and weight-for-height z-scores were greater than zero for all three groups. Using NHANES standards, 41% of male and 38% of female Shuar were classified as stunted, versus 16% of male and 20% of female colonos. Compared to Shuar, colonos were three times less likely to be stunted (OR 5 0.33, P < 0.01) and Shiwiar were eight times less likely to be stunted (OR 5 0.13, P 5 0.01). These differences suggest that changes in diet have negatively affected Shuar growth and nutrition. Am.
Increasing integration of indigenous groups with nonnative society often brings benefits such as education, economic opportunities, and access to health care. However, a growing number of studies have also documented an increase in negative chronic health outcomes such as obesity and Type-2 diabetes (Baker et al., 1986; Friedlaender et al., 1987; Huss-Ashmore et al., 1992; Lindgarde et al., 2004 Lindgarde et al., , 2006 Pavan et al., 1999; Popkin, 2004; Shephard and Rode, 1996) . For instance in two Amazonian populations, traditionally living individuals have healthier measures of leptin, insulin, body fat, and blood pressure compared to those with greater market integration (Lindgarde et al., 2004; Pavan et al., 1999) . Many of these changes are linked to changes in diet, activity, and pathogen exposure. In some instances, increased market integration increases consumption of animal products at a cost to fruits and vegetables, as fewer crops are grown for consumption within the home and more high fat, high sugar products are purchased (Bermudez and Tucker, 2003; Rivera et al., 2004; WHO/FAO, 2003) . In other instances, market integration is linked to decreases in protein consumption with concomitant increases in the use of tubers or other carbohydrates, such as when hunting people move toward settled agriculture.
Dietary, economic, and demographic differences related to differing cultural practices and acculturation also affect growth outcomes in children (Bogin, 1999; Bronte-Tinkew and DeJong, 2004; Foster et al., 2005; Godoy et al., 2008; Johnston, 2002; Larrea and Kawachi, 2005; Leonard et al., 2000) . In this article, we describe and compare the growth of juveniles from three groups living in Amazonian Ecuador and experiencing different degrees of market integration and acculturation. From most to least market access, these include 570 nonindigenous colono (or colonist) children from the Upano River Valley, 1,384 indigenous Shuar from the Upano Valley and surrounding areas, and 42 Shiwiar from the interior of Ecuador. Shuar and Shiwiar are both Jivaroan-speaking groups, and traditionally lived very similar lifestyles based on hunting, fishing, and horticulture (Karsten, 1935; Stirling, 1938) . However, Upano Valley Shuar today are increasingly integrated into markets and have seen large declines in hunting due to conversion of forest to pasture, logging, and depletion of wildlife. Moreover, they live in the same environment as their nonindigenous colono neighbors. This situation provides an opportunity to compare people from similar cultural and ethnic backgrounds living under two different socio-ecological conditions (Shuar vs. Shiwiar), as well as people from a different cultural background living in the same ecology (Shuar vs. colonos) . For these groups, we describe z-scores for height-for-age (HAZ), weight-forage (WAZ), weight-for-height (WHZ), and BMI-for-age (BAZ) relative to National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) references. We then compare all three groups to assess the effects of market integration and acculturation on child-juvenile growth outcomes.
METHODS

Study populations
Shuar. Traditionally, Shuar lived in scattered households across the Upano River Valley, between the eastern Andean foothills and the Cutucu range (see Fig. 1 ). Early in the twentieth century, introduction of firearms allowed them to expand eastward across the Cutucu into the territory of the neighboring Achuar, so that Shuar now live on both sides of the Cutucu, and throughout the Upano River Valley from the Peruvian border past the Rio Pastaza and north across the Rio Napo. Traditionally, Shuar economy was based on horticulture, hunting, and fishing (Descola, 1996; Harner, 1984; Karsten, 1935; Rubenstein, 2001; Stirling, 1938) . East of the Cutucu, where there is no road access, some Shuar continue to subsist primarily by hunting, fishing, and horticulture. However, a main road (recently paved) runs the length of the Upano valley, and Shuar are experiencing widely different effects of economic development across their territory.
In the Upano Valley, many Shuar are within walking distance of road access, live in larger communities, and have divided community lands into individually held plots (sometimes within communally held lands). Hunting and fishing are no longer critical parts of the economy, available land is limited, and land conflict between Shuar and non-Shuar colonists (colonos) is a recurrent problem. Shuar of the Upano valley appear to have diets and subsistence regimes based largely on small-field horticulture, animal husbandry, and wage labor. No quantitative data based on direct observation of these aspects of Shuar economy and subsistence are currently available for the Upano Valley, although survey results (Pozo and Posligua, 2006) and our own (unpublished) interviews conducted in 2005 and 2007 support these descriptions. Results from Shuar living a few hundred kilometers to the north of the study Fig. 1 . Map of Ecuador showing the three regions of the coast (light gray), the Andean highlands (medium gray), and the Amazon (white), as well as the major rivers in the area. Health Area 6 is shown in dark gray and at higher scale to show the parroquias it includes. The Cutucu range is not shown on the map, but runs parallel to the Upano River and divides Health Area 6 such that Yaupi lies to the east of the Cutucu, while the Upano River lies to the west. The area of Pastaza, where Shiwiar data were collected, is indicated with crosshatching. Maps are based on data from the Sistema Integrado de Indicadores Sociales del Ecuador released by the Secretaría Técnica del Frente Social of Ecuador.
area suggest that Shuar continue to consume significant animal protein, despite significant market integration (Lu, 2007) .
Colonos. Upano Valley Shuar live adjacent to communities of colonos, or colonists of mixed indigenous/European descent who have moved into the area. Colonos in the Upano Valley area either live in town, or in small rural communities scattered across the area. Colonos in town, particularly around Sucú a, typically work in wage jobs, attend school, grow and purchase food, and otherwise live a small-town (but not necessarily cosmopolitan) life. Although colonos and Shuar live in communities that may be quite near each other (for instance, a short walk across a small valley) and are not segregated by geography, ethnic tensions, sometimes fueled by conflicts over land or between the Ecuadorian authorities and the Shuar Federation, keep the Shuar community and the colono community largely socially and politically divided.
Shiwiar. Shiwiar are a Jivaroan-speaking people closely related to the Shuar and Achuar, who live in small scattered communities in the upper Amazonian neo-tropical forests of Ecuador and northwestern Peru. At the time of study (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) , Shiwiar numbered about 2,000 and continued to follow traditional subsistence patterns, even more so than interior Shuar (Sugiyama, 2004; Sugiyama and Chacon, 2000) . No roads entered the study area. In the rainy season, the bulk of protein came from hunting, accompanied by fishing with hook and line. Hunting was largely successful, with 73% of hunts yielding meat for an average daily per capita meat intake of 56 g (Sugiyama and Chacon, 2000) . As the dry season progressed, fishing gradually increased as rivers become shallow and fishing with poison becomes increasingly efficient. The bulk of calories came from a wide variety of horticultural products, the most important being manioc, plantains, yams, sweet potatoes, and maize. Foraging for palm heart and palm grubs was a regular contributor to the diet, which was rounded out by small amounts of seasonal wild fruits, honey, insects, frogs, and other occasional foods. At the time of study, the two study villages were comprised of 8 and 12 households, respectively.
Data sources
2005 School childrens' health diagnostic. Shuar and colono data come from a previously unpublished 2005 health diagnostic conducted with the Federacíon Interprovincial de Centros Shuar (FICSH) and Hospital Pio XII in Sucú a, Ecuador, which included 2,171 Shuar and nonShuar school-age children living within Morona Santiago, Health Area 6 (see Fig. 1 ). Our collaboration with this study and use of this data were approved by the University of Oregon Institutional Review Board and by FICSH. A physical and dental exam was administered at village schools by four medical teams comprised of a physician, dentist, and two nurses or nurse auxiliaries. Height was measured using a standard metric tape measure attached to a vertical surface. Weight was measured using a standard bathroom scale.
The sample includes nearly 100% of children attending school on the day of the team's visit, as well as a few nonattendees. Although we cannot state the exact percentage of the population represented, most children attend school so it is expected to be near 100% for elementary school age children. Ages were available for 2,110 individuals (range 5 1-17 years, mean 5 8.3 6 2.6). The majority of children were elementary-school age; only 4% were younger than 5, and only 2% older than 13 (Table 1 ). Children's ethnicity was assessed based on self-report and community membership. Some communities are exclusively Shuar since FICSH law bans the sale of Shuar lands to nonShuar. The sample includes 1,384 Shuar children (52% male, 48% female). Of these, 92.5% were from the Upano Valley, with the majority (65% of the total) living in Sucú a parroquia (see Fig. 1 ). The remaining 7.5% were from Yaupi parroquia, which lies across the Cutucu from the Upano Valley (see Fig. 1 ). The sample also includes 570 colonos from the Upano Valley (56% male, 44% female). Excluded from analyses were 245 children of unknown (52 children) or other ethnicities (193 children, most of whom were listed as mestizo, or mixed ethnicity).
1994-1998 Shiwiar data. Shiwiar health and anthropometric data were gathered by Sugiyama during separate field trips in two communities between 1994 and 1998. Shiwiar data were collected from the villages of Alto Corrientes and Kurintza, located in the region of Pastaza indicated in Figure 1 . The dataset includes 42 Shiwiar children under age 18, including 25 males between the ages of 3 and 12 and 16 females between the ages of 2 and 18. Anthropometric measures were collected as part of a larger health study, and additional details have been described elsewhere (Sugiyama, 2004; Sugiyama and Scalise Sugiyama, 2003) . Briefly, height was measured using a standard portable stadiometer. Weight was measured by having subjects sit in a hammock suspended from a 100-or 50-kg spring scale. Height was available for 36 individuals and weight for 21. Ages are based on informant reports and/or birth records, such that at least year of birth was known for all individuals.
Analysis
Growth reference z-scores were calculated from NHANES LMS data files available from the National Center for Health Statistics at the Center for Disease Control (www.cdc.gov/growthcharts/) and based on references developed in the year 2000. The LMS data files contain values for the median (M), generalized coefficient of variation (S), and Box-Cox power (L) by age or stature, as appropriate for the measure. These were used to convert Shuar, colono, and Shiwiar BMI, weight, and height to zscores according to the equation
, where X is the measure in question (Box and Cox, 1964; Cole, 1990) . NHANES references include ages 2-20 for weight, height, and BMI, as well as weight-for-height standards for individuals between 77 and 121 cm. Thus, some individuals in our data were excluded from analysis because they were outside of reference ranges, and sample size and composition differ slightly depending on the measure under analysis.
Using these standards, we defined stunting as a HAZ 22, wasting as a WHZ 22, underweight as a WAZ 22, and low BMI as a BAZ 22. Two-tailed, one sample t-tests were used to compare mean z-scores with zero. Independent samples t-tests assuming equal variances were used to compare scores by sex. ANCOVA and binary logistic regression were used to compare groups while controlling for age and sex. All calculations and analysis were done using SPSS 15.0 (SPSS).
Z-scores were also calculated based on World Health Organization (WHO) references available from the WHO (http://www.who.int/childgrowth/en/). The use of WHO zscores yielded qualitatively similar results to the use of NHANES standards, reported below, so results with WHO references are not reported in this article. However, they are available upon request from the authors.
RESULTS
Comparison between Shuar and colono children
Shuar children's growth. Shuar children's mean height, weight, and BMI by age and sex are listed in Table 1 , and illustrated graphically in Figures 2 and 3. Compared to NHANES growth references, mean z-scores for Shuar children were significantly below zero for HAZ and WAZ (Table 3) . Stunting was prevalent in both males (41%) and females (38%). Underweight was less common (males: 14%, females: 15%). Conversely, mean z-scores for BAZ and WHZ were significantly higher than zero for both sexes (males: 0.18 and 0.41, respectively; females: 0.14 and 0.24, P < 0.01 for all tests). Low BMI was uncommon (males: 6%, females: 3%) as was wasting (males: 8%, females: 5%).
Comparing males and females, there were no significant differences in mean z-scores (all t-tests, P > 0.05). When we examine results by age cohorts, prevalence of stunting appears to increase with age, particularly in males (Table  1) . Prevalence of wasting appears to decrease with age, and to be common only in children under age 4 (Table 1) . To separate the effects of age and sex on Shuar z-scores, we used multiple ANCOVAs with age, sex, and an age by sex interaction term as independent variables. HAZ was found to decrease with age for both sexes (b 5 20.08, t 5 24.44, P < 0.01) as did WAZ (b 5 20.04, t 5 22.22, P 5 0.03). WHZ increased with age for both sexes (b 5 0.14, t 5 3.43, P < 0.01). There was no significant effect of age on BAZ. The only significant main effect of sex was on WAZ, with males having higher z-scores than females (b 5 0.51, t 5 2.36, P 5 0.02). For WAZ there was also a significant interaction between sex and age, with males decreasing more with age (b 5 20.06, t 5 22.56, P 5 0.01). A similar, but not quite significant interaction was observed for HAZ (b 5 20.05, t 5 21.88, P 5 0.06).
Colono children's growth. Mean colono growth measures by age cohort are shown in Table 2 , and presented graphically in Figures 2 and 3 . Like the Shuar, colono children had mean HAZ and WAZ significantly below zero ( Table   TABLE 1 
3). Only male colonos had mean WHZ significantly above zero (Table 3) . Sixteen percent of colono males and 20% of colono females could be classified as stunted. Underweight was not very prevalent among colono children (9% for males and 12% for females). Low BMI was uncommon (8% for males, 7% for females) as was wasting (7% for males, 6% for females) (Table 3) . No measured differences between male and female colonos were significant (all ttests, P > 0.05).
By age cohort, stunting becomes more prevalent in colono children with age (Table 2) . Using multiple ANCOVAs as with the Shuar, HAZ decreased with age (b 5 20.16, t 5 25.57, P < 0.01) as did WAZ (b 5 20.12, t 5 23.57, P < 0.01). BAZ and WHZ were not significantly affected by age. However, there are few young colono children in the sample, which may obscure early wasting. There was no significant main effect of sex on any z-score, nor any significant interaction between sex and age. Fig. 2 . Mean weight and height by age and sex cohort for colono (solid black line) and Shuar (long dashes) children. For comparison, NHANES standard z-scores of 0, 12, and 22 are shown in gray. In the dataset, most ages were reported in whole years. Those that were not were rounded down to the nearest year before graphing. See Tables 1 and 2 for sample sizes and cohort values.
Comparison between Shuar and colono children. Figure 2 suggests that Shuar children have lower weights-for-age and heights-for-age than colono children, regardless of sex or age. Figure 3 suggests no systematic differences for BAZ and WHZ. Statistical comparisons support these qualitative observations. We performed a series of ANCOVAs with age as a covariate, sex and ethnicity as factors, and all two-and three-way interactions included. Ethnicity had a significant main effect on HAZ (F 5 23.19, 1 df, P < 0.01) and WAZ (F 5 10.38, 1 df, P < 0.01), with colono children having higher z-scores on both. Age had a significant main effect on HAZ (F 5 101.72, 1 df, P < 0.01), WAZ (F 5 48.02, 1 df, P < 0.01), and BAZ (F 5 18.27, 1 df, P < 0.01), all of which decreased with age for both Shuar and colono children. Age also had a significant main effect on WHZ, which increased with age (F 5 6.84, 1 df, P 5 0.01). For HAZ, there was a nearly significant three-way interaction between ethnicity, sex, and age (F 5 3.28, 1 df, P 5 0.07) corresponding to a smaller age-related decrease in HAZ for Shuar females than for Shuar males or colonos of Fig. 3 . Mean BMI by yearly age cohort and weight by height for male and female colono (solid black line) and Shuar (long dashes) children. NHANES standard z-scores of 0, 12, and 22 are shown in gray. To smooth lines, ages were rounded down to the nearest year and heights to increments of 3 cm. See Tables 1 and 2 for sample sizes and cohort values. either sex. There was also a significant interaction between ethnicity and age on WHZ (F 5 6.24, 1 df, P 5 0.01) since Shuar increased in WHZ with age, whereas colono children did not.
To make these results more easily interpretable and to estimate the actual z-score differences associated with ethnicity, we performed separate ANCOVAs for males and females (Table 4) . For males, the estimated HAZ difference between colonos and Shuar was 0.67, expressed in the model as the b coefficient controlling for age and sex. For females, the HAZ difference between colonos and Shuar was 1.32. Male Shuar and colonos did not differ in WAZ, but for females being a colono increased WAZ by 1.00. For both sexes age was related to decreases in HAZ and WAZ, and for males, BAZ (Table 4) . However, being colono interacted with age, such that colono females had greater age-related decreases in HAZ and WAZ than did Shuar females. Age was also related to increases in WHZ, but only for Shuar. Being colono interacted with age to cancel the overall age-related increase in the model (Table  4) .
Comparison with a sample of Shiwiar children
Data on a small sample of Shiwiar children were available for comparison with Shuar and colono children. The sample included 42 Shiwiar children under age 18, including 25 males and 16 females. Since the sample is small, we did not have enough power to provide useful Shiwiar data by age and sex cohort, as was done with the Shuar and Shiwiar data. However, the sample is sufficient to make age-and sex-controlled comparisons between ethnic groups.
We used ANCOVA to estimate the mean z-score differences between Shiwiar and the other two groups of children while controlling for age and sex differences in the two samples. Shuar had significantly lower z-scores than Shiwiar in HAZ (b 5 20.84, t 5 23.40, P < 0.01) and WAZ (b 5 20.75, t 5 23.88, P < 0.01), but colono and Shiwiar did not differ significantly from one another in either measure. In contrast, Shuar and Shiwiar did not differ significantly in BAZ, while there was a trend for colono children to be lower in BAZ than Shiwiar (b 5 20.54, t 5 21.83, P 5 0.07). Colono children were also significantly lower than Shiwiar in WHZ (b 5 20.89, t 5 22.03, P 5 0.04). There was also a trend for Shuar children to have lower WHZ than Shiwiar (b 5 20.78, t 5 21.80, P 5 0.07).
Finally, we used logistic regression to calculate oddsratios (OR) for effects of age, ethnicity, and sex on likelihood of z-scores 22 for the four growth measures, comparing all three ethnic groups (Table 5 ). Ethnicity had a significant impact on the likelihood of stunting, with colono children being about three times less likely to be stunted than Shuar children (OR 5 0.33; CI: 0.26-0.43, P < 0.01) and Shiwiar children being about eight times less likely to be stunted than Shuar (OR 5 0.13, CI: 0.03-0.56, P 5 0.01).
DISCUSSION
Our results describe the growth of three distinct but related ethnic groups living in the Ecuadorian Amazon: Upano Valley Shuar living in relatively acculturated circumstances, colonos living in the same geographical area as many of the Shuar considered, and Shiwiar living traditionally. Although the Shiwiar sample is limited, the Shuar and colono samples are both large and likely accurate. Measurements were taken by medical teams composed of doctors and nurses, and data collection was observed first hand by Sugiyama for a sample of communities. The ages of children are also likely to be accurate, since these children attend school and records exist for their birth dates. Although it is worth-noting that ages given in school records were not rechecked against birth records to verify accuracy, the children themselves and/or their siblings served as a cross-check on the accuracy of the recorded ages. Despite the large sample, the Shuar and colono samples do have some limitations that should be noted. First, the use of standard bathroom scales and tape measures may have introduced some errors relative to more accurate instruments. Second, the ages represented in the sample are limited. There are very few children younger than 4 or older than 13 in the sample. Thus, the sample is neither very informative with regard to the timing of adolescent growth, nor with regard to growth in the first few years of life. These limitations should be taken into account when drawing conclusions from this data.
The strongest finding from this study is that Shuar children have higher prevalence of stunting than either of the other two groups considered. About 40% of the Shuar children in this study were classified as stunted. In contrast, only about 18% of the colono children had z-scores indicative of stunting. The odds of stunting for Shuar were three times greater than the odds of stunting for colonos and eight times the odds for Shiwiar. In terms of z-scores, Shuar were exceeded by both colono and Shiwiar. Shuar also had relatively high levels of underweight for age, around 15%. This is higher than the 6.2% reported for Ecuador as a whole (World Health Organization, 2007) , but lower than the median prevalence of 22.8% reported for the entirety of Latin America (Victora, 1992) .
Human growth is highly plastic and growth in height is strongly influenced by environmental and social factors that impact nutrition and disease (Benefice et al., 2006; Bogin, 1999; Bogin and Loucky, 1997; Bronte-Tinkew and DeJong, 2004; Foster et al., 2005; Godoy et al., 2008; Johnston, 2002; Leonard et al., 2000; Norgan, 2002; Schell and Knutsen, 2002; Victora, 1992; Walker et al., 1996) . For example, rainfall during early childhood has been linked to adult height outcomes in Bolivia (Godoy et al., 2008) and a number of factors, including maternal schooling, indigenous status, tuber consumption, maternal fertility, and economic inequality correlate with height across a broad sample in Ecuador (Larrea and Kawachi, 2005) . Among Shuar, tradeoffs have been found between family size and the height and weight of offspring (Hagen et al., 2006) . Therefore differences between colono, Shuar, and Shiwiar are likely attributable to cultural and environmental differences, rather than genetic factors. This is particularly likely to be the case for the comparison between Shiwiar and Shuar children who are ethnically and culturally linked, but who experience different degrees of acculturation based on their geographical proximity to market economies and availability traditional resources such as forest game. Further evidence comes from comparison with the Achuar, who are closely related to the Shuar, and of which the Shiwiar we report on can be considered a less-acculturated subgroup. Among male Achuar under age 17, 29% of males and 19% of females were stunted (Orr et al., 2001 ), compared to 41% of male and 38% of female Shuar in this study.
The high prevalence of stunting among Upano Valley Shuar is comparable to the prevalence reported for many other South American groups. Among the Tsimane of Bolivia, prevalences of stunting between 40-50% have been reported (Benefice et al., 2006; Foster et al., 2005) . In Ecuador as a whole, 25-30% of children under age 5 are reported to be stunted, with a prevalence of 58% for all indigenous groups combined (Larrea and Kawachi, 2005; World Health Organization, 2007) . In contrast, Shuar prevalence of stunting is considerably lower than that for other indigenous South American groups, such as the Tukanoan of Columbia (Orr et al., 2001) and Chachi of Ecuador (Stinson, 1989) , both of which have stunting prevalence ranging from 70-82%.
It has been suggested that the Achuar have relatively low levels of stunting, because they have one of the highest protein intakes recorded among native Amazonians (Descola, 1994; Orr et al., 2001; Sugiyama and Chacon, 2000) . The fact that Upano Valley Shuar have higher levels of stunting suggests that acculturation is negatively impacting protein levels, perhaps by replacing hunted food with more tubers, rice, and other carbohydrate rich foods, or with purchased sources of protein that are infrequently available. Although at present we do not have quantitative data to test this hypothesis, preliminary food frequency and open-ended interview data supports this view: in the Upano Valley hunting is relatively infrequent, game is scarce, and purchased meats infrequent in the diet. Acculturation may also decrease traditional activities such as the sharing of meat between families, such as has occurred among the Tsimane (Brabec et al., 2007) .
Considering the overall prevalences of wasting in all three ethnic groups we found few surprises. Wasting and low BAZ were uncommon in all three groups, affecting <8% of children. This pattern of high stunting prevalence with low prevalence of wasting is common across Latin America . Victora (1992) compiled 37 studies from Latin America and found that the median prevalence of stunting was 34%, whereas the median prevalence of wasting was only 3%. However, Shuar prevalences of wasting are strongly linked to age and are much higher in younger age cohorts, particularly those under five. This could be the product of sampling bias, since our sample of Shuar under age 5 is small and we lack a complete comparative sample of young colono or Shiwiar. However, two things lead us to suspect this finding may be real. First, there is a steady decrease in wasting prevalence with age, suggesting a consistent pattern. Second, both male and female Shuar show similar patterns of stunting. Nevertheless, these patterns could be the result of consistent bias, for example, if sick children were more likely to be included due to parents bringing them to see the doctors and nurses during data collection. Thus, any conclusions about wasting in young Shuar children should be considered tentative.
It is frequently suggested that stunting represents chronic undernutrition or pathogen costs, whereas wasting is an indicator of short-term lack, since weight can fluctuate over relatively short periods of time (Fernandez et al., 2002; Walker et al., 1996) . Thus, wasting and underweight are seen as preceding stunting. However, some, such as Victora (1992) , argue against this simple picture, suggesting that stunting and wasting may have distinct etiologies based on limiting factors besides energy availability, such as the availability of specific nutrients.
Our results support this view, at least in terms of the short-term connection between stunting and wasting. For the Shuar in our sample, HAZ is negatively correlated with WHZ (r 5 20.14, P < 0.01), suggesting that the same individuals are not both stunted and wasted. This is largely due to fact that HAZ decreases with age, while WHZ increases. Controlling for age and sex, HAZ and WHZ are not significantly correlated (r 5 20.04, P 5 0.28). If stunting were the consequence of persistent or repeated periods of wasting, we would expect a positive correlation, albeit possibly a weak one. Since the agerelated patterns of wasting and stunting are opposite to one another, either separate factors must limit height growth and weight growth or the connection between stunting and wasting must be long-term rather than short-term.
For example, stunting might result from insults during sensitive periods, such as during infancy or weaning. Considered by itself, stunting does not appear to be the effect of insults early in life, since HAZ z-scores decrease with age. However, considered with WHZ z-scores this seems plausible. Early wasting might lead to later stunting by shifting the long-term allocation of energy away from height growth and toward weight growth. It seems possible that natural selection has shaped the way such tradeoffs are negotiated, much as it has shaped the tradeoffs between other life history demands. We might also predict differences in allocation tradeoffs when comparing populations, due to differing costs and benefits of increased height and weight due to differing local ecologies. For Shuar and most of South America, weight growth appears to be prioritized over height growth since stunting is reported to be prevalent, while wasting and underweight are uncommon.
Why should this be the case? We can think of several possible explanations, although at present cannot support one over the other. Climate likely plays a role in shaping target body shapes (Bindon and Baker, 1997; Katzmarzyk and Leonard, 1998; Roberts, 1978; Ruff, 1993; Schell and Knutsen, 2002) . In warm, dry climates, such as those found in parts of Africa, height growth may be prioritized over weight growth in order to achieve the long shape that best dissipates heat (Roberts, 1978; Ruff, 1993) . In warm, humid environments, such as that found in the Amazon, the opposite may be true: a small body size may be beneficial since heat will be more difficult to dissipate, minimizing the benefits of height growth (Diamond, 1991; Schell and Knutsen, 2002; Stinson, 1990 Stinson, , 2000 . However, stunting is not limited to Amazonian populations; it is common across South American in diverse ecologies, including high altitude Andean and coastal populations (e.g., Greksa et al., 1984; Leonard et al., 1990; Stinson, 1980) . Thus, it may be that for these populations it is the absence of selection for height that makes increased height ''optional,'' rather than any positive selection for small body size. In populations with strong positive selection for height, such as the dry, hot savannas of East Africa, height may be ''conserved,'' leading to increased relative prevalence of wasting instead of stunting.
A small body size may also be the result of life history tradeoffs between growth and reproduction-by terminating growth earlier, reproduction can begin earlier. Early termination of growth should be selected in populations with high extrinsic mortality and short life expectancies (Migliano et al., 2007; Walker et al., 2006) . Targeting energy into gain in weight rather than gain in height may also facilitate early reproduction due to early accumulation of the energy stores needed to reproduce. Such effects may be exaggerated by population history of resource stress and selection for so-called thrifty genes, which prioritize energy stores and thus weight growth (Bindon and Baker, 1997) . Finally, if Shuar weight is primarily lean body mass (muscle), it may be that arduous work effort is better supported by relatively muscular short bodies than tall thin ones, particularly in neo-tropical forest populations. For instance, Hill and Hurtado (1996) find an inverted U-shaped relationship (skewed toward the high end) between foraging returns and Ache male height.
Although one or more of these factors may explain why Jivaroan children, in general, have slow height growth relative to weight growth, they are insufficient to explain the differences observed between Shuar, Shiwiar, and colono children, since these populations (with the possible exception of colono, whose ethnic history is less defined) are thought to be genetically similar with similar adaptive histories. To explain these differences, multiple levels of explanation are needed. On an ultimate level, population adaptation to climate or resource availability may explain why height growth suffers more than weight growth under limiting conditions. These ultimate explanations still require proximate explanations for differences in resources between these populations, such as change in market integration.
Although this study benefits from its large sample sizes, future studies will need to address growth at both levels of explanation. Although our data suggest that market integration is negatively impacting growth in Shuar children, until data are available on diet, activity, pathogen exposure, and life histories, no conclusive statements can be made about the mechanisms causing these outcomes. Only with detailed, integrated data on all of these factors across a range of ecological conditions will we be able to parse out the competing environmental and demographic demands affecting allocations of energy into weight gain, height gain, and maturation.
